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ALL OF OUR
PATRONS AND

FRIENDS

Are invited
to make our 

booth at Fiesta 
this week their
headquarters

PAI MFR Service1~/\HV1E,1* stations

For Reliable Service In Matters Financial
Sea _.., 

WIULIAM H. CAMPBELl., 
Torrance Representative of Leading L. A. Brokers

1816 Andreo Ave. Phone 63-J
Stocks and Bonds Bought, Sold and Exchanged

JULIAN SECURITIES QILiMORE OIL CO.

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone 196 1204 Narhonne Phone 347

THE WfXCff£ST£R STORE
1319 Sartori Phone 32 Torrance

FRED 
STOCK HAY Coal 

GRAIN Fuel 
FEED Briquettes

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES

BABY 
CHICK 

FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE 
AUTO 

ACCIDENT 
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomita

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor
and Teaming 

Also House Moving
HARBOR CITY Office phone 108-W. Res. Phone 108-J 

Branch Office Gilbert, Hansen A Page. Phone 166

SMITH AUTO TOP 
WORKS

1070 Narbonne Loinita, Calif. 
Recovering Cars Manufacturing California Tops

LOMITA MEAT MARKET

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.

WHETHER BEEF 
OR LAMB

pork or veal or mutton, 
poultry or game—no mat 
ter whut your purchase of 
meat from us may be, you 
are never disappointed. It 
la always of the best qual 
ity. Tha'. means It will 
always cook well and taste 
delicious when served. 
Kept fresh and tender, It 
will taste so.

FRESH F.ISH
Wednesday, ThursdaX

and Friday

SPECIAL
1x4 8 FEET LONG

SAP AND CLEAR REDWOOD
V. & C. V. - 2 SIDES CEILING
GOOD FOR GARAGE DOORS

00 PER 
THOUSAND

Loinita LumBer & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street LOMITA CALIF.

PHONE LOMITA 39 i;

By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Billy Whiskers, Stubby and But 
tons sailed by the Goddess of Lib 
erty and entered New York harbor, 
after being In France ever since 
our troops entered the war. They 
had gone over on one, of the troop 
ships and It Just so happened that 
they returned on the same ship 
and with the same captain and 
crew.

They were returning home cov 
ered with scars and wounds re 
ceived while performing acts of

sears and wounds so long aa they 
had not lost an eye, ear or leg, 
:nd were feeling perfectly well and 
trong? To hr sure. Hilly had lost 

the, tip of his tail when he was 
blown up by a bomb, but th:it did 

it matter.
You never saw three such happy
limnls as these were, to he able
ire again to lay eyes on their
lovrd country, the United Stoles

of America, the glorious Country
of the free and the brave.

:!ee. T l>r] so happy I eould 
jump out of my skin!" exclaimed 
Billy with glowing eyes, as the 

;e stood on deck watching the 
familiar shores slip by them and 
the skyscraper buildings grow tall- 
r and tnller as they approached 

them.
Sec!" said Billy. "We are about 

to dock. Xow the next thing to 
ettle is whoc. we are going when 
ve first land."

But the question was nettled for- 
hem in a most unexpected way. 
'or before Billy's remark could he 
.nswered, all three of them felt 
opes ihrln.e slipped around their 
iecks and heard the loud guffaws 
if Ihree sturdy sailors as they 

pulled the ropes tighter, saying 
  Thin is the timr we caught you 
fellows off your guard!"

\V<- surely i-rniMht you slick as 
whistle." remarked one .if 'V 
oi-st. "And, now we h.-iv,. on.

I "You are right, we can, nnd hav. 
plenty of time, tc.o, to lay ou 
plans as to what we will do whei 
we escape," agreed Button.

"It looks as If we would sleep 
on feathers and eat fowl," said 
Stubby.

Meet Sailor's Uncle 
Thr three sailors took the thn 

chums over to the chop-house, 
where they were given a hearty 
welcome by the sailor's unc!6. He 
was so glad to have his nephew 
back from the war unhurt that he 
gladly took In the animals to 
please him. And I really think 
that, had his nephew asked him to 
let the chums sleep in his beds 
Instead of In a shed in the back 
yard, he would have consented. 
As It was, Stubby and Button 
came near having fits from the 
amount of meat they ate, as tin 
uncle had given them the scrapings 
from the plates, making a pile of 
beef and chop bones a foot high. 
He also gave Billy so many vege 
tables end so much juicy fruit 
that he had cramps all night.

In the morning there was still 
pl.nly of food left for their break- 
last, but the uncle insisted on giv 
ing them a fresh supply of food 
and water.

"He is a mighty fine old man," 
said Billy, "and I feel like a villain 
planning to run away from him,

being sent back to our regiments 
in France, and I for one am sick 
to death of war."

About 10 o'clock in the morning 
the uncle and the three sailors 
cnrne into the yard to see how the 
animals were faring, and the sail 
ors seemed pleased with the way 
they looked.

"Now we can tell the Captain 
when we return to the ship that 
«  raw the animals just before we 
went to the boat, nnd that they 
..'ic sai'u and sound and in a !iood 
homo where Mx-v will be well

and look i ft i ntil he he

ips,
' R' turn to Kii n.'e'- >. '..tied 

Slul.liy "Just v.ncr. ive : . inh 
iiurni- safe and s.iiln.l uflir l.nivme 
.-ill the terrors of snl:m-i, -n.-s.

To be captured and sent li;«'; is 
reiilly too much! I don't fi-r! .1:- if 
I would survive the disiii.j.o'nt- 
ment; do you. Billy?"

Billy Determined 
"Net on your life will I u'o buck." 

replied Billy. "Not unless they 
take me over dead. For I slinll 
fight to the last drop of my blood 
before I submit to being shipped 
back."

"And so will I," snld Button. 
"I'll scratch their eyes out first. 
And from tills day forward I s'liall 
begin to let my claws mow lung 
and sharp for that very purpose. 
I'll see whether or not they take 
mo back."

"But they haven't started back 
yet, and 'there's many a slip 'tvvixt 
the cup and the lip.' We'll have 
two or three weeks to make a get 
away before they sail, as they 
have to coal the ship before even 
thinking of sailing. And if in that 
time we three can't put our heads 
together nnd think . f aome way tu 
slip through their fingers, we are 
pretty stupid and (reserve lo be 
shippetl back. Don't pull back or 
make any fuss," counseled Billy, 
"but just go along with the sailors 

! watch for a chance to escape. 
It may come any minute. And re 
member, If any of us sees a chance 

e is to take it and not wait fpr 
IB others. Just get free and then 
ait around until the rest of us 

get loose."
"Seems to me you have a good 

deal of baaing to do this morning, 
Mr. Billy," said the sailor who was 
holding the rope around Billy's 
neck, aa he stood watching the 
ship tie up at the dock.

"Guess he must be giving orders
to his chums," replied a second

Mor who had Stubby in charge.
"Seems like It," eald the one who

held Button. "I expected them to
fight like the very dickens, didn't
you?"

Captain Appears
"I surely did," answered the one

.'ho had spoken first. "But it Is
iot too late for them to show
ight yet, and I bet all that talking
lis Royal Highness, King Billy,
as been doing has been orders to
is chums to fight later on. You

just wait and see."
,7ust then the Captain appeared 

deck and ordered the sailors to 
take the goat, dog and cat ashore 

tie them in the warehouse on 
dock until he could find some 

place to board them until he heard 
u France what to do with 

them.
"They arc too valuable to leave 

just on the dock. They might get 
e or be stolen. Peed and water 

them, and when 1 go up to the city 
rill look for some trustworthy 

person to take care of them. By 
the wuy. don't one of you know 
iome one ashore who could house 
ind feed them until wo hear?" > 

"Aye. aye, sir!" replied one of | 
the suitors. "I have an undo who 
Ihes close to the ilockti. He keeps 
i small, cheap boarding house for! 
sailors. He Is u very kind-hearted j 
man and fond of pets. I could take 
them there ami I am sure 1 
would give them the best of ca 
for very little recompense."

"Jimt the thing! June the iilui 
for them!" exclaimed the Ouptal 
 You may take them over there us' 
10011 UH the gangplank ia out And j 
you two boys BO with him. He 
might have trouble trying to man- 
UBO all three alone. Here Is money 
to pay for the animals and to buy 
your own dinners. Tell your Uncle 
I'll foot the bill before wo sail 
aud throw In un extra dollar or 

i If h» turns them over to me 
uood shape when wo call (or 

thorn." ; 
"Well, this beats all the good j 

luuk I ever heard of," s.iid Billy, 
'for we can get away from that 
liourdlng house as easily as a cat 
laps -creamr"

Ililke rful fo
And I think we had but. 

lake those ropes off their necks, r 
they can't get out of the ynrd j 
without going through tho linnsc I 
i.r jumping the f, n.    1-11.1 ii is; 
much too high for them to do i 
that." i

I.itlle di.l those, sailors nn.l thi- ! 
olii man know of the lump.ng I 
powers of these three .-inimals or j 
'if would never have lia.l them un- i 
tied. When the bailors and the| 
ol.l man had disappeared in the j 
house tho three chums walked | 
a round the yard looking for a 
loop-hole to crawl through, nr for 
i weak board Billy might butt 
down.

But what bothered them now 
was where they should go when 
they escaped. The city was very 
large and it stretched itself out 
along the banks of the Hudson 
river for miles and miles. They 
wanted to go in that direction, as 
'way up north lived Nannie, Billy's 
little wife, whom he was crazy to 
see after his long absence abroad. 
She was away up in Wisconsin on 
the dear old farm, and it would 
take weeks and weeks to reach 
there if they traveled on foot all 
the way. But they expected to 
steal rides as they always did 
when traveling. Stubby and But 
ton had not a relative in the 
world they knew of, but they loved 
Nannie and all of Billy's family as 
if they were their very own Wood

relations. They had known them 
for years and years and had al 
ways been very kind to them, 
especially Nannie and' Daisy, Billy's 
son's wife, while the Kids, Billy's 
twin grandchildren, were their de 
light

The three chums were lying per 
fectly still, each engrossed in his 
own thoughts r.nd plans as how- 
best lo get out of the city, when 
they were aroused by a loud, clear 
meow over their heads. Looking 
up, they saw a big striped cat sit 
ting on the fence.

The Cat Speaks
"Good evening, friends and dis 

tinguished travelers!" said the cat. 
"I hope I nm not disturbing you, 
but the cats and the dogs o£ the 
neighborhood and there Is a good 
ly number of them appointed me 
the head of a committee to call 
upon you and welcome you to our 
shores."

As the cat had been talking 
other cats had been appearing on 
top of the fence, and now a line of 
them, all sizes, colors and descrip 
tions, sat on the top of the fence

Inking down at the chums, while 
through holes under the fence ap-

 ared dogs' heads, as evidently 
ey were too large of body to 

crawl through the small holes. 
'The canary you see in the cage 

hanging out of that upper window, 
ind the parrot in the window of 
be next house, fang and called out 
o us this morning that celebrated 
ravelers from the War had just 
irrived from overseas and were 
hut in Or.amlpa Stubbs' back yard. 

Every one around here calls Mr. 
Stubbs grandpa because lie is so 
kind to little children and to all 
animals. We are always glad to 
hear some things of the outside

 orld, and when we heard that you
 ere fresh from the war zone we 

determined to make your acqualnt- 
R and invite you to speak and

m the other side."
[Friday they are invited to a 

neeting of the Do;; and fnt ln- 
ormation Bureau.]

SAME TO A POET

nrk unde 

laple tree

tills IK 
writing el tc.

better sonne 
write at home." 

".Merely because you an- sittim 
mler this tree?" 
"Just so." 
"That's funny." responded tin

Open Until 8 P. M.
OVERLAND AND
WILLYS-KNIGHT

SALES — PARTS — SERVICE
FLORENTINE-WARNER CO. 

116 No. Catalina Ave., Redondo

RADIO
Watch for the big surprise we 
have for you at our booth in 
the coming Fiesta. It will take 
your breath.

DeBra Radio 
Installations

Carson at Cabrillo. Phone 73-J. 
Torrance

0PEN AIR 
DANCING 

at

Every Night in the 
Week—7:30 to 
11:30. Fine Floor, 
Jazz Music.

Hermosa Beach
Special Event 
Saturday, July 19th

 DANCING CONTEST
First Prize .......... $10.00 Gold Piece and Season Dancing Ticket

Second Prize ...... $6.00 Gold Piece and 30-Day Dancing Ticket

Third Prize ........ $2.50 Geld Piece and 10-Day Dancing Ticket

Cash Prizes Donated by the Natl. Bank of Hermosa

Things to 
make

housedeani

You clean house 

Broomi
Bru*hei, Large 
Brushes, Medium 
Brushes, Small

onqs every week, ar 

Soap Powder 
Kitchen, Klenxer 
Pail* 
Mop*

FE88 GROCERY

d the 

Soap
Gold Duet 
Bon Ami 
Dutch Cleanser

Every Wednesday 
Children's Day 
At Redondo Beach

Every Wednesday durins tin 
months of .Inly and August I?e- 
iondo ficach will stage a specla 
free carnival for children. Then 
/ill lie free dancInK lo the pa- 
lllon, tree souvenirs for all hoy: 
nd girls, .-.ml a big free vaudeville 
how in the music plaza. Special 

races for the children, and othe 
musoment stunts, will be put on 
rom time to time.

POT LUCK SUPPER

Tho Maccabees will give a pot 
uck supper at Legion hall Tues 

day evening, July 22. All members 
ire invited to come and bring their 
unch; also bring your friends. 
Please have your lunch at hall not 
ater than !> o'clock, as supper will 
ie served at 6.

Our deputy great commander, 
ilrs. Julia (J. Ginn, will be with 

us on that nlgTit.
Be sure to prepare enough lunch 

'or the friends that you bring.

CENTRAL 
GARAGE

Storage to
DAY 
AND 
NIGHT $5.00
Tires, Tubes, Accessories

Phone 3-R.
Auto Wash

1635 Border Avenue

Battery Department

NEW BATTERIES

11 Plate, $15.00
13 Plate, $20.00
Dodge, $25.00

Guaranteed one year. If 
you want a higher priced 
battery I have the famous

VESTA LOCK PLATE 
guaranteed two years.
Starter, Generator and 

Ignition Work

REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT

The Shop 
That Treats 
You White

D. E. WHITE
Mechanic 

Machinist, Welder

ee<eMeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei»«eeee«»

jWhy Hoes a 
ducks hack j 
shed water?:

• —because the duck's feath
{ are very close, and at their base J 
  are little glands which water- {
J proof each teathe 
~ Thousands use

with oil. J

Mineral Oil 
Russian Type

us a gentle Internal lubricant to 
throw off the dangers that lie 
In constipation.

Furetest Mineral Oil Is odor 
less, colorless, tasteless. By soft 
ening the bowel contents. It fa 
cilitates the thorough removal 
of food waste. Especially good 
for all who lead a sedentary life.

One of 200 Puretest prepara- J 
tlons for health and hygiene. { 

  Kvery item the best that skill | 
id cure can produce.

For 8*1* by

DOLLEY 
DRUG

TJie 
Phone 10 Torranct

CIGARS

elect our Cigars with care, we keep them in good condition—* 
it is why PARTICULAR SMOKERS come to us for their imoket.
If you haven't smoked our Cigars yet, come in and try -them 

today—you will find out why they "please and satisfy."
Make our drug store your drug store for everything you need in 

>ur line, and you will get us quality goods and down low prices.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
MALONE BROS.

Torrance, California

V>IBEDONDO BEACH
', *"** ~\ *C<Wl«rin Summer--"Winner in TWitter' :   ,*'"1 *!.,  &:',. -    '

SURF AND V 
PLUNGE BATHING'

Bath-House Open Daily
10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

niti-red Sf-a Water in the Big Plunge.

DANCING in PAVILION

Every Evening (Mondays Excepted) 
Music by Grigsby's Famous Californians

Band Concerts—Soloists—Every Sunday 
Every Wednesday Afternoon

KIDDIES' FREE CARNIVAL 
Dancing————Vaudeville———Souvenirs

If so. 
that will 
price i* li

the best? 

Lomita

ng to build?
in and see our artistic designs in builders' hardware 
"tone" to your house. The qitality ie high and the

/ou only buy builders' hardware once, so why not get

Our Hardware Wears. _ _
P A X M A N'S Torranoe

Return Limit 
Oct. 31
Set the country 
en route. Go on. one 
Southern Pacific 
route; return on 
another.

Southern Pacific opens the way to nUetevei 
you want to go.

Join the thousands who rely upon Southern 
Pacific for active interest in their goin«-away 
plans.

Communicate with any Southern Pacific 
Agent for couiteom, accurate, travel infor 
mation.

Its comfort, safety and convenience make 
Southern Pacific service worth more to you 
than any other form of transportation.

Southern Pacific
CHAS. H. MUELLER, D»t Mgr., 

~" Phone 20

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.


